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BrieJ City NewsKansas Newspaper Man
Disappears.

Brother-in-La- w of
Wilhelm Elected

King of Finland

United States Marshal

Warns Aliens fo Register
United States Marshal Flynn's of-

fice announces that many alien ene-

mies who live in the vicinity of the
government corral at Twenty-se- c

Judson Chosen to Head
Christmas Red Cross Drive

Frank W. Judson, Nebraska state
director of the American Red Cross,
has neen selected y the Central di-

vision officials and G. E. Scott, gen-
eral manager, national office, at
Washington, to head the Red Cross
membership drive which will take

where the most trees died were
where they were In clusters and were
close together.

Two Divorces Granted The dou-
ble charge of cruelty and desertion
won a divorce decree for Charles A.
Speer fom Leota in district court
Wednesday. William Francis
Brongham was also awarded a di-

vorce decree. He charged his wife,
Agnes, with cruelty.

Boys' Home Needs Money Father
Flannagan's Home for Boys is badly
in need of money to keep the insti-
tution running, and bottles have
been placed in the hotels In an en-
deavor to raise funds. At the pres-
ent time there are about 40 boys in
the home which otherwise would not
bo cared for.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.

BASKET STORES

BUY WAREHOUSE

FROMJOBARKER

Secure Large Structure at
Ninth and Leavenworth

Streets for Storage
Purposes.

FOOT BALL STAR

MAKES CAPTURE

OF ABURGLAR

C. H. Coye, Awakened in the

Night, Leaps on Thief and

Holds Him Until the

Police Arrive.

C. Horton Coye, salesman for the

Stockholm. Oct. 10. Prince Fred
crick Charles of Hesse, brother-i- n

law of the German emperor wal
elected kinw of Finland on Wednes
day night by the Finnish landtag-Th- e

republican members of the
chamber did not vote. J

Lighting Fixtures. Burgess-Grande- n

Have Root' Print It Beacon Press.
Dr. Frank Simon, suite 713. Oma-

ha National Bank Bldg.

Reporter Has, the "Flu" Frank
A. Smith, court reporter in District
Judge Sears' court, is confined to his
home, suffering with Spanish "flu."

Matron Gibbons is at Home Po-

lice Matron Gibbons, who has been
suffering from a long siege of illness,
following an operation for appen-
dicitis some weeks ago, has left St.

Joseph's hospital and is now at her
home.

Bibles for N'ew Hotel Manager
Harley Conant gave $25 and Dr. and
Mrs. V. F. Callfaa $225 to the Gid-

eon society for the purpose of plac-

ing Bibles in the rooms at the new
Conant hotel. These Bibles will be
purchased at once.

Doctors Wanted The Health de-

partment requests that all doctors
who wish cases of any kind, but
more especially influenza cases, leave
their names at the Health depart- -

ond and Hickory streets, evidently
are not aware of the fact that they
must apply for permits to live or
work within one-ha- lf mile of that
place.

This comprises a circle from that
location reaching from Castelar
street to Leavenworth, and from
Thirteenth street to Twenty-eight- h

street. Ail alien enemies who live
within that radius must register this
week. A round up of all who have
failed to receive such permission will
soon be made by the marshal's of-

fice.

Allied Chiefs Hold

Conference at Paris
London, Oct. 10. Premier Lloyd
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place the week preceding Christ-
mas, and will be known as the Red
Cross Christmas Roll Call. He
will be known as the chairman of
the Red Cross Christmas Roll Call
committee, Central division.

The Central division comprises
the states of Illinois, Michigan, Wis-

consin, Iowa and Nebraska. Mr.
Judson will leave for Chicago in
the near future to discuss details of
the drive.

Schenck Succeeds Stein
As German War Minister

Copenhagen, Oct. 10. According
to a semi-offici- al report from Berlin,
the resignation of General von Stein
as Prussian war minister has been
accepted. Major General Scheuch,
it is said, has been appointed his
successor.

Foot Ball Star Dies

Of Wounds at Front
Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 10.

(Special Telegram.) A letter was
received today from a soldier com- -'

panion of Bruce Taylor, only son
of Robert Taylor, well known sheep
and cattle man of Abbott, Neb., that
he had died of wounds received in

action in France. Offical notice,
however, has not as yet been re-

ceived. He was well known in col-

lege foot ball circles, having been
a star player with the Grand Island
college team in 1917. He was 19

years old.
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ARROW
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George, Chancellor Bonar Law,
Lord Robert Cecil and the chief of
the imperial staff returned tonight
from Paris. They had been in con-
ference with the French premier, M.

ment. More cans are coming in man
doctors can be furnished for.

Cutting Down Trees During the
'
dry weather of last summer a con- -

siderable number of the trees in
; Miller park died, especially the white
birch. Men are now going through
the park, marking the dead trees
and others are following, chopping
them down. As a rule the places

C lemenceau, the Italian premier,
Signor Orlando, M. Pichon, Baron
Sonnino and the naval and military
advisers of the allied governments.

ctxrgTT PEABoof caiwcrmtmcf.
General Scheuch has been at the j

head of the department of munitions j

at Berlin since August 15. '

W. H. JACKSON.

The little city of Athol, Kan., is

greatly exercised over the sudden
and mysterious disappearance of
William H. Jackson, editor of the
Ahol Record. Mr. Jackson left
home about a week ago for Kansas
City to purchase a new press, ex-

pecting to return in a few days.
Not returning at the time expected,
his wife became worried and set
about to look up his whereabouts.
She traced him to St. Joseph where
he went to look at a press and found
that he had departed for Omaha.
Since then she has been unable to
learn anything of his whereabouts
and his wife and friends in Athol
are almost certain that be has met
with foul play.

Omaha police hav been notified
of his disappearance and are mak-

ing every possible effort to assist
the distracted wife in locating her
husband.
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Just at a time when real estate
operations in Omaha seemed at a

low ebb, a transaction was consum-
mated by which, for a consideration
of $30,000, the Basket Stores com-

pany has acquired from Joseph
Barker, the warehouse at the north-
east corner of Ninth and Leaven-
worth streets.

W. D. Williams, president of the
Basket Stores corporation, which
runs a string of stores in this city,
Council Bluffs, Lincoln and other
places, determined a year ago to
construct somewhere in this city a

large warehouse for the benefit of

the growing trade of his establish-
ments.

lie had all the plans drawn for the
structure but on account of the gov-

ernment restrictions in regard to
the erection of new buildings the

plans had to be dropped.
Demand for additional space, how-

ever, was insistent, and the ware-
house at Ninth and Leavenworth
streets being available, the property
was purchased under the direction
of Mr. Williams by W. R. McFar-lan- d

of the World Realty company.
The building is located in the cen-

ter of the wholesale district, with
Union Pacific trackage with a ca-

pacity for the unloading of three
cars of merchandise at once.

The building has 30,000 feet of

floor space for storage purposes.
The Basket Stores company now

operates 50 stores and for the past
five weeks has opened up a new

store each week. '

Secretary of War Camp

Community Service in City

Fred Hines, national budget sec-

retary of the war camp community
service from New York city, spent
Thursday in Omaha, going over the
finances and making future plans
with the executive committee, con-

sisting of F. D.'W'ead, Fred W.
Clark and T. M. Parker. Extensive
plans for the work among soldiers

re in preparation for the coming
year.

EVERYBODY STORE
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Librarian of Chadron

Here for a Few Days Continuing for Friday
Our Anniversary Sale

Carpenter Paper Co., Omaha, and

once famous as a football star, put
the old "grid" tactics into operation
at 2:30 o'clock yesterday morning
when he tackled a burglar who had

invaded his home, 621 Franklin av-

enue, Council Bluffs.
He downed the burglar, threw him

into the bath room and held him

there until police came. The burg-
lar had cut the telephone wires be-

fore entering the house and the

police call had to be sent from the
neighboring house.

The burglar got Into the house
through a kitchen window and,
after looting the rooms down stairs,
went to the second floor, where he

accidently aroused Coye from sleep.
Coye made a' flying tackle and
floored the man. Then he got a
strangle-hol- d and beat him up a
bit.

The racket awakened Mrs. Coye
who telephoned the police. It was
then discovered that the wires were
cut. Mrs. Mack Goodwin, next door
neighbor, called the station and
Officers Crum and Sloan responded.
When they arrived Coye had thrown
the man in the bath room and
locked the door.

The police found a husky Italian,
26 years old, who said his name is
Emilo Brasso and that his home is
San Francisco. The officers had to
patch him up a little to prepare him
for his appearance in police court.
He was held to the district court
grand jury under $2,000 bonds,
charged with burglary. The investi-

gation also disclosed him to be a
draft evader, and he may be turned
over to the military authorities.

Bedwell Talks Before

Wholesale Druggists
Charles E. Bedwell. nt

of E. E. Bruce & Co., wholesale
druggists of Omaha and president
of the National Wholesale Drug-
gists' association, delivered an ad-

dress before the forty-fift- h annual
convention of the organization at
the Hotel Astor, New York City,
last Tuesday.

He declared that "women will
solve many of the problems of drug
manufacturers and distributors after
the war. The draft," he said, "has
made great inroads on the men in the
business and women have taken
their places. These women will

stay in the trade after the war."

SS! LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

mall bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops

Mrs. Elizabeth O'Liim Smith,
librarian of Chadron, is spending
several days in Omaha. Mrs. Smith
is district chairman of the Twentieth
Nebraska district for the American
Library association, for the big gov-- ,
ernment consolidated drive in No- -'

r.niur w a1n snnprvi sintr li theIn DownstaIrs Store
A day of great value importance, when every department offers goods that are wanted and needed now, at prices that have been greatly reduced.

You Rarely Find
Values As Great As These

WINTER COATS
Buy
Liberty
Bonds

If you can't go "Over
There," make your dollars
fight over here.

Buy a bond and then
Duy another.

Only One Corn

Peeler, "Gels-It- "

Stop Corn Paint; See Corn Peel Off

It is juit when a corn hurts that you
want to feel surest about getting rid of
it. Why take chances of keeping the corn
and having the pain grow worse T You'li

If all the pirates in the world was
I. ..tig there'd be more millionaire rope
manufacturers than there is cooties
on a Bullahevlki and I ain't talkln'
about sea goln' buccaneers, neither!
Many a simple soul has poured into
the Great Beyond ef late because o'
the high cost o' breathin'.

Captain Kidder

brarian for the soldiers at Camp
Robinson and chairman of the Li-

brary extension department of the
women's federation.

Last year Mrs. Smith, as Dawes

county chairman of Red Cross, or-

ganized every precinct of that
county and is recognized as one of
the most thorough, systematic and
successful 'managers of women's

great work in winning the war.

Funeral of Sisters to

Be Held This Morning
The bodies of Miss Ruth Latenser

ind Mrs. Mary Louise Latenser
Yeiser who died in Philadelphia of
Spanish influenza, arrived in Omaha
yesterday afternoon and the funeral
will be held this morning in the
open air at St. Peter's church.

Mrs. John Latenser, John Laten-
ser. jr., and Frank Latenser, who
had gone to Philadelphia when no-tif- ed

of the illness of the Latenser
sisters, returned with the bodies.

The funeral will leave the Laten-
ser residence, 3217 Poppleton av-

enue, at 9 o'clock and the services at
the church will begin at 9:30.

will be in Holy Sepulchre
.emetery.

Omaha Men Leave for

At $15.95us Cuts-I- t anyhow, sooner or Inter

Representing Reductions of Fully
1-- 4 to 1--3 the Intended Retail Price

THAT'S the way we bought them
the maker, who had a few

more of these particular numbers than
he had planned for at one time.

Therefore, as we bought, that's the
way we sell.

The coats are made in the latest styles
of the favored materials, in the most
wanted colors..

Some are belted, others loose styles
with pockets and fancy button trimmed.
Plush, velvet, velour, Kramie fur and
self material collars. The Anniversary
price, $15.95.

Winter Coats, $7J95
A splendid selection of women's winter coats

including mixtures and black astrakhan with
large storm collar, trimmed with velvet belt and
pockets. Featured for Friday, at $7.95.

Burcess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.

itching sc?.lp and falling
hair.

Lincoln Training School
The following selective service

men from local draft board. No. 4
will go to Lincoln October IS, where
they will enter the government me-
chanical training school at the Uni

These Men's and Boys' Furnishings
Are All Splendid Values
Men's Hosiery, 25c

A large lot of hosiery, in black, blue, gray and tan; with double
heels and toes. Some fibre silk. Special, at 25c a pair.

Union Suits, $1J8
Men's ribbed union suits, in ecru and white; also fleeced lined in

silver gray, ribbed. Sizes 34 to 44. A suit, $1.98.

Men's Shirts, $U5
A sample line of men's high grade shirts in all the new colorings,

sizes 14 to 17. Wonderful values, at $1.15.

"Sammy" Sweaters, 75c
Boys' "Sammy" sweater vests, khaki color, military cut, made

of part wool; for Friday, 75c each. .

Boys' Waists, 89c and 98c J
"Little Boy Blue" waists, the finest madras and percales, made

with military collar, soft double cuff, priced at 89c and 98c.

Boys' Caps, 29c

versity of Nebraska
Clarence Flnlen. Nat Castlemsn.

The Only PeeMt-Of- f Way Is "Gets-lt.- "

might as well use it sooner. Then you
ara absolutely sure that the corn will
loosen from your toe so that you can
peel the whole thing off painlessly with
your fingers, In one complete piece just
like peeling a banana. It takes a second
or two to apply "Gets-It- " There's no
fussing or puttering. Corn-pai- will van-

ish that'll keep you sweet while the
"Gets-It- " does the rest. Nothing new for
corns has been discovered since "Gets-It- "

was born. Follow the judgment of the
.millions: use "Gets-It- " and be sura to be
corn and pain free I You'll say it's magic.

, "Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k

r, the only sure way, costs
but a trifle at any drug store. M'f'd by
E. Lawrence A Co., Chicago, HI. Sold in
Omaha and recommended as the world's
best corn remedy by Sherman A McCon-ne- ll

Drag Co.'a Stores.

H. Bridenbaugh.
J. E. SJolin.
Harold Fick.
N. J. Hasselbalch.
John P. Casry.
L. O. Bock.
A. B. Chrlstenson.
W. T. Gagnebln.
Roy T. Work.
John H. Rlchter.

C. H. Fellows.
T. B. Potter.
Robtert Millard.
T. S. P. Leuchers.
Olenn E. Brown.
Foster C. Bailey.
Wm. P. Sesbold.
M. D. Flanders.
Arthur Branda.
L. Fred Royse.

Linens
A variety of boys' cloth caps, specially priced for Friday, at 29c

each.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.

Tomorrow Eve

At 8 O'clock
The House Furnishing Section
Offers These Specials for Friday

Yards and Yards of Goods
Reduced Specially for Friday
Galatea Cloth, 39c

This sturdy cloth comes 28 inches wide, in a good range of
stripes, checks, etc.; also 32-in- kindergarten cloth in light
or dark patterns; these cloths are specially desirable for
rompers, boys' wash suits, etc. 39c a yard.

Comfort Sateen, 39c
Comfort sateen, in a nice selection of designs. 36 inches

wide, very special, at 39c a yard.

Outing Flannel, 35c
An extra heavy weight of light colored outing flannel, for

pajamas or night gowns. 27 inches wide, 35c a yard.
Bleached Sheeting, 63c

72-in- full bleached sheeting, for making seamless sheets.
Our regular good quality. Two yards wide, for 63e a yard.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.

THE

Table Cloths, $1.69
Hemstitched or scalloped

table cloths. These are of ex-

cellent quality and of heavy
weight, in several good designs,
sizes 58 inches, each, $1.69.

Towels, 25c Each
Honey comb towels, soft and

spongy. A quality that wjll give
splendid service; sizes 18x36
inches, each, 25c.

Table Damask, 85c
Heavy weight bleached table

damask. This is a fine quality
that will always retain its pure
whiteness after laundering. Ex-

cellent value, for 85c a yard.
BnratM-Nai- h Ce. Downitslrt Eton

Union Outfitting Co.

16th and Jackson Sts.

Galvanized iron

.vater pails, firs,

quality, 12-q- t. size,

49c.

Japanned coal
:ods, good size,

39c.

Glass wash boards
WILL GIVE AWAY THE

BEAUTFUL HOWARD

EMPRESS RANGE
Triangle shape cedar that are priced for

oil mop, oiled ready for Friday at 59c ea.

Delicious Butternut Coffee
With Alamito Cream and Hot

Biscuit SERVED FREE All

Day Tomorrow, THE LAST

DAY of the Big Demonstration

use, in tin containers,
39c.

Cedar oil polish for
floors, mops, furniture,
autos, etc., pint can,
19c.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Beautiful Black Satin

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Wool Dress Goods

Galvanized iron wash

boilers, No. 8 size,

$1S9.

Police Wish to Locate

Chas. Warner of Sioux City
Omaha police are trying to locate

Charles Warner, at the request of
his brother, Clayton, of Sioux City,
who believes he is now residing
somewhere in Omaha. His message
states that their mother is very ill,
and not expected to live.

Thieves Enter Store and House
A lock on an inside door of the

Presto Welding company, 1209
South Thirteenth street, was broken
by thieves last night, and a type-
writer was stolen.

The horde of Mrs. Dean Skovlin,
2116 Chicago street, was entered by
thieves last ngiht, and a lady's gold
watch valued at $50 and a draft for
$30" are reported missing.

Holdups Fail tn Attempt
As N. Shapiro, grocer, 2601 Hamil-

ton street, was closing his store at
9:30 last night, he was approached
by two negroes, who asked him if
he would sell them some salmon.
One of the men pushed a gun in his
face, and ordered him to throw up
his hands. By the time police ar-

rived, the bandits had fled, and
Shapiro reported nothing missing.

Private Ummel Dead.
Grand Island, Neb., Oct. 10.

(Special Telegram.) Private Um-
mel, who enlisted from Hamilton
county died today of pneumonia at
Camp Meade.

District Judge Hanna was sum-

moned today to the bedside of his
son, Donald, who is seriously ill
with pneumonia at Camp Dodge.

OBITUARY"'

FLORENCE JESSIE JOHNSON,
wife of Walter R. Johnson, died
Thursday, age 29 years. She is sur-
vived by her husband, mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fost;
two sisters, Mrs. H. Wllkie and Mrs.
Carle Sellars, of Omaha; three
brothers, Ralph and Willie of Oma-
ha and Alfred of Bennington, Neb.
Funeral from Crosby's parlors. 2511
North Twenty-fourt- h street, Satur-
day, at 2 p. m. Interment In' Forest
Lawn cemetery. Funeral private.

FRANK MYERS. Jr.,
son of Mr., and Mrs. Frank Myers,
died at his home. 1451 South Fif-
teenth street. .ester,dar evening; of
Spanish influenza-- - , - .'-- .

Splint clothes

oblong shape, 29c.

Friday, in the Down-
stairs Store, we offer a
splendid quality black sat-
in messaline, 36 inches
wide, for the exceptional-
ly low price, of, yar4-- . . .

A large assortment including
50-inc- h storm serge in navy
blue, black, brown and wine;
French serge and 42-inc- h mixed
suiting. For Friday, special, at
yard

95c$129Crepe tissue toilet paper, good size rolls, 10 for 49c
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store. Burgess-Nas-h Co. Downstairs Store. Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store.

Come tomorrow, the last day of

the big special sale and demonstra-

tion, and hear the representative
from the Howard Stove Works ex-

plain the many advantages you will

have in using a Howard Overdraft
Heater or Range. Come and sample
the delicious coffee and biscuits
which are being served free to all
visitors and remember the Em-

press Range will be given away to-

morrow, Friday evening, at 8 o'clock.

Full information as to how this
Range will be given away explained
when you visit our store.

To be possessed of a head of
heavy, beautiful hair ; soft, lustrous,
fluffy, wavy and free from dandruff
is merely a matter of using a little
Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a small bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now it costs but a few
cents all drug stores recommend
it apply a little as directed and
within ten minutes there will be an
appearance of abundance, freshness,
fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
you can not find a trace of dan-
druff or falling-- hair; but your real
surprise will be after about two
weeks' use, when you will see new
hair fine and downy at first yes

but really, new hair sprouting
out all over your scalp Danderine
is, we believe, the only sure hair
grower, destroyer of dandruff and
cure for itchy scalp, and it never
fails to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty
and soft your hair really is, moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw it through your hair

taking one small strand at a time.
Yur hair will be soft, glossy and
beautiful in just a few moments
a delightful surprise awaits every-
one whb tries this. Adv.

Four Big Groups of QES eature fr day

In the Downstairs Store
Girls' Shoes, $3.65

Big girls' and misses' good wearing
.school shoes, gun metal calf, black kid,

Vjgs 'O'r' '

The joy of feeling fit and
fresh rewards those who
heed the laws of health,
and keep the habits regu-
lar with

' as
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Slippers, $1.00
Women's black and white satin slip-

pers, covered heels, turn soles, for Friday,
only $1.00.

High Shoes, $4.65
Women's high grade lace boots, brown

and gray kid, dark tan Russian calf, $4.65.

AM- t y)mm Child's Shoes, $1.65
Infants' and children's brown and 3

ftblack kid button shoes; sizes 3 to 8, $1.65.
I)

GOOD LIGHTING often means'
as much as 15 more output for
your employees at no increase
of pay toll. Mazda lamps of all
kinds for sale by

: ,- NEBRASKA POWER CO.
MILS i

j
j ' v Burgees-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store. f J

tares Saleef Any Madsdneia the World,
mc.nrywaere. u aesaa. 19c, Zie. AS


